PERTH HIGH SCHOOL

Finance & Fundraising Committee Meeting
Minutes of the Finance & Fundraising Committee meeting on
Wednesday 31st January 2018
MINUTES
Present: T Pupillo, S Molley, V Neilson, K Cadger, G Frame, N Sturrock
Apologies from: A Binning, P Anderson
T Pupillo opened the meeting and welcomed everyone.
-S Molley distributed copies of the school fund, minutes from previous meeting and details of
the current bid for proposal to the committee for review.
-T Pupillo read out the minutes from the last meeting, highlighting that Community Link’s S1
pupils and parents/guardians night and the Nurture Group’s Christmas party for pupils and
staff were successful.
-S Molley handed out School Fund Committee Declaration and School Fund Constitution
Paperwork to the committee for reading and appropriate signatures.
-S Molley advised that a financial audit was undertaken before Christmas on the School
Fund. A certificate will be issued in due course.
-The committee discussed the growing number of requests for funding of buses for pupil
transport to school events. Pupils are currently asked for a donation towards the hire costs.
A need for a fundraiser for school funds was highlighted to help cover these costs. It was
decided that there would be a non-uniform day and N Sturrock would speak to the PTA
about a combined fundraiser.
-T Pupillo presented a bid for consideration-

Bid on behalf of English - Durham Schools’ Debating Competition (24th-25th
March)

-

Money towards costs for two students and one member of staff to attend
Competition, which will consolidate competitive debating skills. Competing at this
event will take the team further from Scottish to British competitions.
After discussion the committee has asked for more detailed information of costs.

T Pupillo asked for AOB and brought the meeting to a close. Date of the next meeting
to be Wednesday 14th March 2018.

